**Student Service & Leadership Collaborative**

Currently Hiring Program Managers & Service Supervisors

A student-led program that allows students to purposefully organize and participate in service and volunteering projects. The Collaborative students serve as volunteers at various organizations and events, identifying high needs to impact the largest possible population of relevant service through a common project.

**2019 - 2020 Signature Service Days**

Use this year-long list for 44 days celebrating NE.

*Community service, personal social change projects, or for full course of service. Students are encouraged to find a project.*

**Verify My Hours**

Go to our website to verify your service hours.

**VOLUNTEER THIS MONTH**

**Health & Wellness**

LympheDivas Workshop at Omaha Fashion Style Show - April 27 (10-11:30 a.m.)

May 8-10 (9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.)

City of Omaha Parks Department - Health Fair - April 27 (1-5:00 p.m.)

Cultural Northern Nebraska - Health Fair - April 27 (1-5:00 p.m.)

**Environmental Stewardship**

City of Omaha Parks Department - Great American Road Clean-Up - May 4 (8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

Lincoln University - Birthday Bicycle Event - May 3 (9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

**Educational Support**

Handmade Omaha - Omaha Arts in Motion - May 10 (5:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.)

**Economic Sufficiency**

United Way - Sound the Alarm - April 17 (9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

**Social Justice**

United Way - TrueRemove - April 28 (9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

**International Service**

International Service Center - Service Week 8 & 9 - April 28 (9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.)

**SERVE Website**

serve.unomaha.edu

Learn more about volunteerism. Sign up today!